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Listen to luke
By A lbert:-------
Please ! Look at the address 

ctthe paper and if it is not 
comet, please let us know!

An incorrect address costs us 
lOt and thobe can add up.

Well, things are going to get 
■messuped" now for sure! We 
fused at FDR for changing 
Thanksgiving, LBJ for changing 
the election day, and now we 
can really fuss at the Congress 
for changing FOUR holidays.

What matters now is the fact 
that the holidays are to the best 
advantage of the pieople - or 
tome of them - reganlless of 
the fact that they may or may 
not be on the day they should 
be. Time will probably even 
come when they arc re-atranged 
and re-spaced throughout the 
year to fall at regular iK cr- 
vali.

The recognized national holi
days that have been changed 
for the benefit of federal em 
ployees arei Waahington's Birth
day • Feb. 15} Memorial Day- 
May 31; Veterans' Day -  Octo
ber 25; Columbus Day - which 
has Just been made a national 
hoktity - Oct. 11. Other 
national holidays axes New 
Ycar's,which is still juauary 1, 
Independence Day, July 4, Labor 
Dsy, Se;^m ber's first Monday, 
Thanksgiving, November's last 
Thursday, and Christmas,De
cember 25. Hicsc shifts mean 
that there will be at leagt five 
3-day holiday weekends every 
year.

We read the other day - "1 
know you believe you under- 
Kand what you think 1 said, but 
I am cot sure you re sillxc that 
what you heard it not what I 
meant "

We get this fehllng isow and 
then, tool

There have been few aedi- 
deits reported among the deer 
hurter this year, and with the 
Bumbe'- that have invaded this 
•tea, we think this is remark
able. One hunter was reported 
burned by ignition of b u tu c  at 
• camp stove; and there were 
•omc minor injuries in the 
bun-over of two hunting ve
hicles.

It seems that there u e  more 
•nd more huxtets coming in 
•very year. The hunting in 

area during the fin t few 
*y* of the season was hamper- 

w by fog to some degree, and 
is should help the hunters 

'*ho are out during the latter 
part of the season. The rut 
|«asf>n has begun, according to 
*®trie hucters.

Thanksgiving service
for the community was p>oorly
«tended again. We sincerely 

P* that those who did not 
*ttend did pause on some o c- 

to offer their thanks to 
* Creator during that season, 

"'ho use this season for 
»ls pui^,os«,jt U a chore to get 

all the thanks necessary in 
short a time. We have so 

*"‘*ch for which to be thankful, 
e need to work and be thankful niore often.

Our annual pictures showing the 
significance of deer hunting to 
local businesses - a scene above 
in the drive of a local service 
station, and at right - not an 
unusual type of rig seen going 
through kstt FridsB'. The motor 
home is pulling the Jeep.

Mia Brenda Carter was in 
«<^ton last week for a medi
cal check-up.

Miss Clelia Silvas 
. .  . DAR "good citizen"

Three area high schools, Fort 
Stockton, Sanderson, and Mid- 
kiff, have chosen senior girls 
who were named "Good C iti
zens" of their respective schools 
in the project sponsored annu
ally by the Comanche Springs 
Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution in Fort 
Stockton. Mrs. W .C. Mitchell 
Jr. is the chairman of the 
"Good Citizens" committee.

The girls and others who may 
be announced later, will be 
honored at a patriotic tea in 
the parlor of the First United 
Methodist Church of Fort Stock- 
ton on the afternoon of Febru
ary 20.

Named from Sanderson High 
School was Clelia Silvas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sil- 
vestre Silvas. She is senior 
class representative to the Stu
dent Council, senior class pres
ident, secretary of the Nation
al Honor Society, editor of the 
"Claw", school newspaper, a 
member of the Eagle Band, and 
vice-president of the Future 
Teachers of America. She was 
a delegate to Bluebonnet Girls 
State in Seguin last June, being 
sent by the local American Le
gion Auxiliary.

METHODISTS TO HAVE 
q u a r t e r l y  CONFERENCE

The quarterly conference of 
the Fint Methodirt Chruch will 
be held Sunday with Dr. Lloyd 
Hughes, district superintendent 
of CarUbad, N.M.,preaching 
at the morning service. The 
flfth-Sunday dinner, which was 
postponed, will be this Sunday.

All-District Grid 
Team Announced

The 6A All-District football 
team was released last week by 
Sanderson High School Athletic 
Director Willie Myers as fol
lows:

Offense-ends, Joe Nobles,Van 
Horn, Rory Kelly, Rankin; 
tackles. Bob Parkham, Rankin, 
James Owens, Iraan; guards. Bill 
Routh, B inkin, Chuck Beaid, 
Iraan, Russell Bramblett, Van 
Horn;ce nter, Clint Owens, Iraan, 
Joe Nobles, Van Horn,Leslie 
Hall, Sanderson, linebackers; 
Tom Bloxom, Rankin, Robert 
Lopez, Iraan, Manuel Olivas, 
Sanderson, Guy Waggoner, Van 
Horn, Steve Heath, Van Horn, 
backs.

On the honorable mention 
offense, Sanderson had Randy 
Louwien, guard. Brad Harrison, 
center; James Druse, quarter
back; Manuel Olivas and Leslie 
Hall, backs; and on the de
fense, Blain Chrlesman, line
man; Santiago Flores, lin e-- 
backer; Bill Littleton, back.

GRAND JURY RETURNS 
ONE INDICTMENT

At the meeting of the Terrell 
County Grand Jury last week, 
one indictment was returned, 
according to County Clerk 
Ruel Adams. A man was 
charged with felony theft and 
has not yet been apprehended.

Dist. Judge George M. 
Thurmond and District Attor
ney Douglas A. Newton were 
also here for the grand jvu>’ 
session and Judge Thurmond 
heard a civil case over child 
custody.

KENNETH EPPERSON ONE OF 
HBST SKY MARSHALS

Kenneth Epperson of Del Rio, 
a former resident of Sanderson 
when he was in the Border Pa
trol, left the first of the week 
to train for the newly-created 
position called "sky manhal". 
He recently transferred from 
the U. S. Immigration and Nat- 
uralixation Service to the U. S. 
Department of Treasury's Bu
reau of Customs. He has been 
in government service right 
years.

He will work out of San An
tonio after four weeks' training.

Voter Registration 
Deadline Jan. 31

Citizens of Terrell County 
are reminded of the fact that 
January 31, 1971, is the dead
line for registering as a quali
fied voter for next year.

All persons who expect to 
vote must fill out applications 
for Vojer Registration Certifi
cates before the certificate can 
be issued, according to inform
ation received. Persons within 
an immediate family may fill 
out the applications for all 
others within the family, it is 
understood.

Any person who is not able 
to go to the office of the sher
iff to fill out an application 
for Voter Registration Certifi
cate may secure an application 
by mail by requesting one from 
the sheriff's office.

Any person who does not re
ceive a Voter Registration Cer
tificate prior to the deadline, 
regardless of their age, will 
not be eligible to vote in e le c 
tions after the deadline of Jan
uary 31.

During the coming year there 
will be elections for directors 
for the Terrell County Water 
Control G Improvement District 
No. 1, and for trustees for the 
Terrell County Independent 
School District, plus any other 
election that may be called 
during the year.

Theret. no present li<e The Times

Flood Project 
Hopes Brighten

U. S. Rep. Richard C. White 
said Tuesday that chances have 
improved that final approval of 
the Sanderson Canyon Water
shed Flood Control project 
could be accomplished during 
the present session of Congress.

U. S. Rep. Jim Wright, also of 
Texas, chairman of the Water
shed Committee, House Com
mittee on Public Works, has 
received word from the Office 
of Management and Budget that 
the Sanderson Canyon Water
shed Flood Control project ‘ 
could be accomplished during 
the present session of Congress, 
in a group of plans to be submit
ted to Congress in time for ac
tion at the present session.

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice, in cooperation with county 
governments aivd Soil Conserva
tion Districts of the Sanderson 
area, have completed the plans. 
Inclusion o f the project in the 
SCS program au^orized by 
Congress for the year will be 
the final step in preparation for 
actual construction work.

Rep. White said, "Jim Wright 
has given us his assurance that 
the subcommittee will do 
everything possible to secure 
the final necessary action. "

Deer Kill Light 
Hunters Report

Deer kill in this immediate 
area is reported to be below av
erage and heavy fog and warm 
weather are blamed for the lack 
of deer harvested by hunters.

Many hunters stated that the 
deer can be heard and some
times glimpsed, but that the 
visibility was hampered by the 
foggy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. A.H.Zuber- 
bueler visited in Comstock 
with relatives Saturday._______

Some cowboys of times past 
are shown in the picture below 
loaned us by Mrs. W’. R. "Son" 
Turner, whose husband is at 
the left on the back row. The 
others on that row are unident
ifiable. On the front row are 
Jake Strange, "Smitty" Smith, 
and Alton Franklin.
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Honor Roll For 
Two Schools Listed

The honor roll for Sanderson 
High School for the second six- 
weeks period includes, accord- 
ingio Principal Wayne Mitchell, 
the following:

All 90 or better - Clelia 
Silvas and Emma Silvas.

90 or better average - Leslie 
Hall, Nancy Harkins, Brad 
Harrison, Bill Littleton, Donna 
Petty, Alice Coldwire, Susi 
Robbins, Sheryl Stewart, and 
Jake Murrah.

85 or better average - Mitzi 
Cash, Rhonda Louwien, Evan- 
ge'lina Calzada, Blain Chries- 
man, Peggy Cox, James Druse, 
BartonHarkins, DamonHarrison, 
Rosalie Kerr, Randy Louwien, 
Jim Monroe, Jackie Bob Riggs, 
Ronnie Stew art, Enrique Garcia, 
Juan Lomas, Darrell Cooke, 
Billie Kay Cooksey, Tommy 
Corbett, Nancy Maples, Wynne 
Mauey, David Valles.

Jack Cosby, Juniorhigh school 
principal, released the names 
of the haior roll as follows:

All grades over 90 - Tom 
Whistler, Virginia Rivera, 
Hanna Sullivan, Sandra Villar
real.

90 average - Susan Corbett, 
Marvin Davit, Jeanette Kerr, 
Selene Farley, Susan Harris,
Beth Molitor, Margarita Escu- 
dero, Melba Rivera, Randy 
Massey, Clay Mitchell, Conn 
Sumrall, Bobby Hunn, Joanna

iamet. Bill Walton, Bryanann 
tavle% Elaine Brown,Ja Chrles- 
man. Jack Crosby, Janet Har
rell, Vonda Wallace.

S5 average - Cristina Esco
bar, Terry Harrell, Jesse Ten 
Eyck, Roland Valles, Steve 
W’atson, Sally Babb, Marla 
Bell, William Corbett, Travis 
Watson, Kevin Farley,Linda 
Hagelgaiu, Debbie Carson,
Estella Valdez, Ricky Mar
quez.

Fall Bargain Rates on the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram by 
mail are now in effect until 
February 28, 1971. Daily and 
Suitday paper, one year $28.95, 
dally only $21.95. For your 
new or renewal subscriptions, 
see Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath, Times 
office.

If you want a bargain - get the 
San Angelo Standard-Times at 
the post office every morning 
for a year for only $ 18. 95. The 
price is for daily and Sunday 
papers and Mrs. 1 .H.Gilbreath 
will be glad to send in your 
new subscription.

No presents like The Times!

DEER PROCESSING, Cooke's 
Market Bldg. Cooke and Stav- 
ley. Skinning, butchering, 
sausage, storage.

i m c u T i oii
m m
t970

Wdtl 
fS esutts

The Eaglcttes oj>ened their 
cage season in Ozona recently 
and won the A-team game 46- 
32, and losing the B-teani 
game 17-35.

Vicki Haley scored 10 for 
the B-team, S’olanda C.irrillo
6, and Wynne Massey 1, Janice 
Carter also played forward. 
Guards are Maje Harrison, Del- 
ma Montalvo, Barbara Free
man, Darlene Vawter, Billie 
Kay Cooksey, and Juanita 
Ybarra.

Rhonda Louwien scored 35 
for the A-team, Sheryl Stewart
7, and Jackie Bob Riggs 4.
Susi Robbins and Peggy Lou
wien arc the other forw ards; 
and guards are Mitzi Cash, 
Nancy Harkins, Caylia Coker, 
Alice Coldwire, and Vangie
C alzada.

The Eaglettes went to Com
stock for their second fray and 
lost both games. The B-team 
scored 1 point in the fourth 
quarter while Comstock netted 
36. The A-team score was 
37-42 with Rhonda hitting 28, 
Sheryl 8, and Jackie Bob 1.
All of the players mentioned 
above also played in the re
spective games.

11x17 ledger. Come in and 
make us an offer. The Times.

PEAL BARGAINS IN CHRIST
MAS CARDS. You'll have to 
see to believe. At The Times.

FOP SALE - 1965 F350 Ford 
Truck, 1-ton with dump stake 
bed. Worth the money, low 
mileage. Call 345-2551.

DEEP PROCESSING, Cooke's 
Market Bldg. Cooke and Stav- 
ley. Skinning, butchering, 
sausage, storage.

West Texas Cookery, recipes 
by Terrell County ladies, $2.75 
each. By mail add 25t for pos
tage and handling. A good gift 
suggestion. The Times.

Wont To Buy
HoTMt. Cattle, Sh««p, Goats, 

Any Kind — Any Numbor 
Call 392-20M

Oftiit Pridomoro
•ox 1273 Oiona, Toaas

FOP SALE - 1966 FlOO 3/4-ton 
Ford truck with smeal hydraulic 
pulling rig mounted. Excellent 
condition. Worth the money. 
Call 345-2551.

NOTICE
Beginning Thursday, Decem

ber 3, Dr. Pat Cordero, chiro
practor of Fort Stockton will be 
in the office of Dr. A. N. Clan
ton every Thursday all day to 
give treatments.

FOP SALE 1969 Ford Tractor, 
2000 with loader, hole digger, 
subsoiler, fork, lift and weights. 
Sacrifice. Only 98 hours total 
tim e. Call 345-2551.

WANTED - Retired couple to 
live on ranch south of Sander
son (Reagan Canyon Ranch.) 
Quarters - 2 bedroom air cool
ed trailer house. Responsibili
ties • caretaker and light work. 
If interested write H. W’. Smith, 
2901 Palmer Highway, Texas 
City, Texas 77590. 42-4tc

ACS Committees, 
Officers Introduced

The board of directors of the 
Terrell County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society met 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Presbyterian Church No
vember 19. Mrs. Web Town
send, president, called the m eet
ing to order. Charles Miller, 
executive district director of 
Midland, was here for the 
meeting.

After roll call and the read- 
ing of the minutes, new officers 
and committee members were 
introduced. The chairman of 
the serv ice committee is Mrs. 
C .T . Wrinkle with .Mmes. Cmz 
.Marquez, Felix Harrison, Car
men Eicudero, and T. O. Moore 
on the committee. The public 
education committee is headed 
by .Mrs. David Mitchell, with 
•Mmes. W. W. Sudduth, Elcno 
Marquez,11. E. Fvellc, and E. E. 
Farley;publicity, Mrs. J. W.
11 app le and M rs. Tow nsc nd; 
with .Mrs. H. A. Couch as busi
ness district drive chairmanand 
Mrs. Ramona Olivares and 
Mrs. Greene Cooke as residence 
drive chairmen; Mrs. Richard 
Sowder .ind Mrs. Dan Riggs, 
chairmen for the gas plant, and 
Mrs. Lewis Cash at Dryden.

A 10-year pin and certificate 
of appreciation from the ACS 
were presented to Mrs. K.H. 
Stutes by Mrs. Townsend.

A film dealing with quackery 
iri cancer treatment was shown 
the group by Mr. Miller.

Plans were made for service 
and public education com m it
tee meetings in the near future 
to begin this year's work.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Chisholm 
spent Friday in Del Rio and 
visited with Mrs. Roy Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Locker 
Jr., of Alpine w ere holiday 
visitors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Denson 
visited in Odessa during the 
holidays with her brother, 
Bobby W. Couch, and family.

Flep. White Urges 
Fossejiger Service 
On Nation's Roils

Congressman Richard C.
U hite has w ritten to Sccretar>' 
of Transportation Jcrfin A. Vol- 
pe and to C rl Lyon, Adminis
trator of the Federal Railroad 
Administration, to urge that 
this far West Texas District be 
included in the basic national 
railroad passenger service sys
tem now being planned b> the 
Department of Trans|->ortation. 
Congressman White recently 
testified before hearings of the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion in El Paso, urging that the 
Southern Pacific Railroad be 
required to furnish daily pas
senger service, in order to 
demonstrate the possibilities of 
good railro.id passenger ■.ervice 
in the Southwest area.

The est Texas Coiigress- 
ni. I l l ' s  letter to tlie Secretary 
and Admiiiistr.itor I'oints out 
that one of the great historic 
transcontinental railroad routes 
is "along our sosithcrn borders, 
through El P.iso to the Pacific 
Co.ist. "

"As early as 1849, the Na
tional Railroad Commission 
held in Memphis, decided upon 
the route of a line across the 
coiXinent through El Paso, and 
one of the earliest routes plan
ned came to be known as the 
Memphis, El P.iso, and Pacific. 
The Civil War interruyrted these 
plans, and it was not until 1881 
that the first railroad along the 
southern route was at last con
structed. The race to El Paso 
by the Texas and Pacific from 
the east and the Southern Pacif
ic from the west was quite as 
thrilling as the Golden Spike 
ceremony on the northern route 
a few years earlier".

White's letter stated that "the 
Southern transcontinental route 
conneas the fastest growning 
portions of the nation. Florida's 
population increased 34. 7% in 
the past 10 years. Arizona was 
close behind with 3 4 .6K. C al
ifornia had 25. 3% increase, 
and Texas 14. 79̂ . California 
is now the most populous state 
and Texas is fourth. These four

states, among them will i,,„ 
an additional 10 Congress,, 
in the 93rd Congress.^ “

Looking to the futile Wxi. i
stated, "CeKainly the 
tation problems we are now?!’ 
periencing along the Eastern 
corridors of the nation can^ 
predicted as the problems of
the fKure along this Southern i
corridor, and first cLis. railL
passenger seivi.e will i>ecom. ' 
a more and more important 
need. "

■^e Conpessman also urged 
that Texas be considered as" 
part of a north-south passeno..
system. "Such important p«,
of entry  ̂as El Paso ..nd Laredo 
uid such vital intern uionji 
ports as Houston and New Or 
leans should have adequate * 
passenger CQnnectiq;is with th* 
midwest, tlie nortli • est and 
C anada. " ’

The Transportation Depart-
meiX's preliminary recommen- 
dation on the national basic
railroad transportation sysem
Is ex|-«cted to be issued some 
time next week. Congressman 
U hite said.

Where there’s 7 
smoke, there’s , -̂  
hope if

/

y o u ' r e
insured!

Cross

Rising propeny values mean 
higher replacements costs in 
case of fire. Be sure your fire 
insurance covers full value of 
your home. Check with us, 
no obligation.

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSl'RANCe NEELS

r c A V Y
INSURANCE
AGENCY

S P E C I A L
MA I L

4^

P RI CE S
FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!
A FULL YEAR

•I Woof

©••••lala Nawoftapor

FOR ONLY
(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY HU*)

---------CUP & MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR RIMITTANCI
Boa Aageki sum Ut8-11im *
P. 0  Rai $111 , Soa Aagda, Ter»« 7M8I

1 I s s .  } lor m t jtu .

tL P. D. -8*1-

PMt omre Tpxan. Zip Coir

• Pricet f̂ ood Only T# AddreMn la Wert Texaa. Offer Expire* J«a *• IfM' E4J
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^N C  OUP SUBSCPIBEHS 
Tommy Low ranee and P lrh - 

^Kuethe are new subscribers 
toTTieTiine*.

Penewslihave come from 
lohnSilverthome, Dallas; Mrs. 
{.A.Kerr, Saî  AKonio; Frank 
Tuner, Grapevine. C, D. Per- 
idm Baytown, Mrs. S. Stapp, 
Alpine, Pev. Bob Moon, H illi- 

I Paula Picaso, Don Allen, 
Jolly’Harkins, L. E. Muller, and 
yiB Minerva Maitinei, all of 
sindeison, j. F. Buchanan, Muse 
Houiton; Community Public

Shreveport, La-i P «* Escamilla 
ij., Monahans, Joe Vasquei, 
Dryden; Miss Posa Trevino,
San Antonio.

I Leslie Carter of Woodland,
Calif., is a new rjbscriber to 
The Times.

Renew als have come from S. 
H. Underwood, Felix Valles, 
Marshall Cooke, jack Kilpatric, 
Ernestine Carrasco, and Mrs.
V M-Dmse of Sanderson, Brian 
Montague of Del Bio; Ceeslin 
Funeral Home, .Mpine; Poger 
Bisiett, Baton Bougc, La. ; C.
F. Pickard, Eagle Pass, Mrs.
Frank Bodnguei, San Antonio; 
Roy Conner, Carlsbad, N. M.

Cross Pens, Pencils at The Times

l e g a l  n o t ic e
LIQUOR NOTICE

N o t ic e  i s  h e reby  g iv 
en th a t  Nancy H. C a r te r  
and Llarzee H. M ap les 
a re  snaking a p p l ic a t ie n  
t»  th e  Texas A lc « h * l ic  
beverage C a a n is s ie n  a t  
A u s t in ,  Texas f o r  a 
Package S to re  r ie rm it t»  
be le c a te d  a t  125 W.
Oak S t r e e t ,  5«inuers»n, 
T e r r e l l  C oun ty , le x a s  
t# be • p e r .a t i'j  under 
th e  natfee * f  " ila c  ' s 
Pa cka re  S te r e ” . 
A p p l ic a r . t s ;
Nancy H. C a r te r  
Uarz^e H. M ao les

M.irking Pencils at The Timus*

Personols . . .
Mrs. Maria Marquev and son, 

Alejandro Escamilla of Dixon 
C a lif ., were visitor VMth .Mr. 
and Mrs, Edubiges Escan.illa 
and other relatives recently.

Arriving Wednesday lor .1 
holiday visit with Mr. a:sd Mrs.

Weldon Cox are their daughter, 
Mrs. Tommy Hugan, and her 
husband of San Antonio .ind 
their son, Darrell Cox, with 
his wife and daughter of Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Holmes 
of Sheffield were overnight vis
itors with his sister, Mrs. Pufh 
Ceaslin, and other relatives.

Alfred Bendele took his wife 
to Alpine Monday for X-rays 
after ihe injured her knee in a 
fall at the liome of Mr. .,nd 
Mrs. V.E. Keyes Sunday mom- 
ing.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred W'illard 
and boys of New Braunfels ar
rived Wednesday for .* holiday 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.F. Pierson.

Mrs. jimmy Mills of San An
tonio is visiting here with lier 
aunt, Mrs. Elnia Hilc\, and 
family.

W.D. O'Bryant was in a Fort 
Stockton hospital ;Ar ‘iv"- du/j, 
coming hon.e Sun iay .ckI .v-H 
contir>ue to r, cu"era':e sev 
eral days before retuimn.; > 
w ork.

.Mr. . tKl .Mrs. T . W. .McK c.v.ie 
returned home Sund.iy night 
from a tnp to New Orleans ,t;iJ 
■Alabama to visit relatives.
Mrs. BeiiNIartin accoiripan'ed 
them on the trip .uid visited in 
Bim.iughan. with reKitivc..
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Give her freedom 
from the messy chore 
of oven cleaning

Give her an electric range 
with a self-cleaning oven
She’ll appreciate your thoughtfulness every time her 
oven needs cleaning. No more using harsh chemicals or 
abrasives . . .  no more scouring and scraping . . .  no more 
stooping and stretching. She just closes and latches the 
oven d o o r. . . sets the controls . . . and her electric oven 
cleans itself automatically. Even those hard-to-reach 
corners come sparkling clean. Only an electric range 
provides flameless oven cleaning and only an electric 
range cooks so cool and clean. See your electric 
range dealer soon.

COMMUNITY P U B U C p V IC t
y(M/r [IprfriC U qhf &An ( q u * l  Oo portu P't y  Employer

E48 70

Mrs. H .P,b<^d way a bu<i 
nesj visitor in San Angel 
two days last week.

Mrs. Manuel Ochoa h... 
turned home .rom a vi;.it ■ ■. »■ 
her daughter, Miss Bet ■ F .  ̂
in Califomi.i. She cam h. 
to Dallas ana after visiting 
son, Haul, .»nd f.imily he 
brought her home
SuF-scrijitions to the San Anton 
io Iiglit by mail, uail> and 
Sunday ^22; dai!> only $18. 
Sunday only $11. See or call 
Mrs. I . H. Gilbreath, local re- 
re-entative, at The Times.
r " "

Mr. and Mrs. M.C.Northcut 
Jr aixl family were weekeixi 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. M. C, North cut and 

.1:other, Mrs. W. P. Turner.
M ; 'lAI PATES On new and 
V ■ I ‘'scrijuions to the *

■’ 1 ' o £. .nress, daily and

Mrs
$21 95 tor 

$ '9 . 95.
1.. H. u ibrtatb 
r ..lel oUice.

Dr. Omcr D. Pric«
OPTOMETHIST

will b* in S«re»»i sort 
EVE RY TH URS DA Y

9.00 B.m. to 5.X) p.m.
OFFICE -  119 W. OAK

^  ^..........
^  oil kinds

mt
IN SURAN Ci

— end —
Troy Oruso

Agoncy

WW' Only once a \ear 
do we make this offer!

Special

Subscription
Offer

(TOa SAVf $t9.75j

You can enjoy one full year o f  a 
great metropolitan newspaper 

and great everyday reading 
o f  the

SAN AN T ONIO F X F R K S S  
or the

SAN A N T O N IO
f v k n i n t ; n e w s

365 DAILY & SUNDAY 
ISSUES FOR ONLY...... ' 2 1 ”

You sove $19.75 from dally 
newsstand prices!

This special offer good by moil only 
in Texas Offer good for limited time only

Come to where the news really is. 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

Express Publishing Compony
P O Box 2171, Son Antonio, Texas 78206
Gentlemen!
Please send me the following subscription for 1 year bv
moil for which I am enclosing S ..................................................
( ) Son Antonio Express Doily & Sunday)

At $ 21.95  per yea^
( San Antonio Express (Daily only)

At $ 1 9 95 per yeor
' ) Son Antonio Evening News (Doily & Sunday)

At $21 95 per year
) San Antonio Evening News (Doily only)

At $ 19 95 per year
Nome ...................................................................................................
Address .................................................................................................
City ..........................Zip Code ............................
Please moke check or money order poyoble to Express 
Publishing Compony
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•CHRISMONS* IS FEATURE 
OF COMING PROGRAM

N«w Arrivols. .
To Mr. and Mrs, Olto J. 

Hagelgam Jr. was bom a son in 
an Alpine hospital on Monday, 
November 23. His birth weight 
was six pounds and one and 
one-half ounces and his name 
is David James. Friday .Mr. 
Hagelgans brought his wife and 
son home to be welcomed by 
six sitters.

The Presbyterian Women of 
the Church are sponsoring a 
program on Chrismons on Sun
day evening beginning at 7:30 
p. m. at the church.

Over 20 beautiful Chrismons 
have been made by the mem
bers of the church and will dec  ̂
orate a Christmas tree.

"The Child We Honor" is the 
tttle of the program to which 
everyone is invited. A fellow
ship hour will follow the pro- 
gram.

%
A new shipment of books has 

been received in the public l i 
brary. These books were pur
chased with money donated by 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Memorial books:
Mrs. V. W. King - "Fire from 
Heaven" Renault 
Mrs. John Neel - "See Yourself 
in the Bible" Bowie.

LLOYD COIDWIPE N/\MED 
TO PEACOCK HONOR ROLL

RESIDLNTS IN ACCIDLNT
Mrs. Jackie Lee Haley is in 

an Odessa hospital after receiv
ing a crushed pelvis in a two- 
car collision in Monahans Sat
urday evening. Passengers in 
the Haley car driven by her 
husband who is employed at 
the Shamrock Truck center 
were his brother, Jimmy Don 
Haley of Sanderson, and Nietta 
Danieb of San Antonio.

There were seven passengers 
in the other car involved in 
the collision which cott the 
life of Mrs. Dixie Griffin of 
Monahans and Stephanie .Mc
Daniel, a five-year-old child.

Cadet Sgt. Lloyd Coldwire, 
junior at Peacock Military 
Academy, San Antonio, has 
been named a distinguished 
student and made the all-A 
Honor Roll for the secoixi six- 
weeks period.

He spent the weekend here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H.Coldwire and Alice, re
turning to San Antonio Tuesday.

HD CLUB TO NtEET
The Ranch Home Demon

stration Club will meet Friday 
morning at 10:30 a. m. in the 
home of Mrs. H. E. Ezelle with 
Mist Eva Billings as co-hostess. 
The meeting was postponed 
from Tuesday so the H. D. 
agent could attend the m eet
ing.

Members are requested to 
bring a covered dish for the 
Christmas dirwer, a gift and a 
"white elephant" gift.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Renewals have come from 

M.P. Lester, Carrizo Springs; 
Mrs. O H. McAdams, Sabinal; 
Ed Foley, Alpine; Kenneth An
drews, El Paso, Mrs. Col Coates 
of Fort Stockton, L. A.McBee, 
Eunice, N.M. ;M rs. O. L. Dun- 
agan. Bishop, Calif. ; Mrs. P.
H. Johnson, Irvin; Tom Parish- 
er, Ozona; Louis J. Rochat, San 
Saba; J L. Whittier and L. G. 
Calzada, Sanderson; Ramon V. 
Valadez, Soledad, Calif.

Year-Long T^nciIt at The Tin«t

Personals. . .
Tommy Couch, who aaends 

Schreiner Institute in Kerrville, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Couch, last weekend.

Miss Marsha Monroe, a stu
dent at Angelo State Univer
sity, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reg Monroe, last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Lynn 
returned to their home in Fort 
W'orth Sunday after spending 
the holidays here wi^ Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Fletcher. They 
made a trip to Fort Davis atxl 
Indian Lodge Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C .H .Stavley 
returned Matt Stavley,their 
grandson, to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stavley, in 
Balmorhea last Tuesday after 
a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bondurant 
of San Antonio are visiting on 
the ranch during hunting season 
and also visiting with her son, 
W.C.Downie, and family.

James Word Jr .,o f Stillwater, 
Okla.,was a holiday visitor 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Word, and Al,his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Richard
son of Longview visited here for 
a week with her daughter,
Mrs. David M itchell, and fam 
ily and her sister, Mrs. Herman 
Couch and family. They left 
for their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. aiberbueler 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter, Mrs. Buster Holland, 
and family on the ranch near 
Marfa.

HOLIDAYS ARE
ON THE WAY. ..

look your vory b«st this holiday stason 
in froshiy dry-cl«an»d cbthos that havo 
boon givon our gontio, oxport carol Gar- 
n>onts not only look bottor, thoy last 
k>ngor, bocauso our sciontific mothods 
novor put a strain on fino fobrics.

/

-)

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mott and 
boys attended funeral services 
in San Antonio Friday morn
ing for her brother, William R. 
Stockwell, 58, who died sudden
ly Tuesday at his home in that 
city. He is survived by his 
wife, a son and daughter and 
two other sisters. He had 
been associated wtih the Fed
eral Reserve Bank for forty 
years.

Nfiss Berta Calzada of Odessa 
w as a holiday visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.G. 
Calzada, and family.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesus Calzada and family 
were their daughters, Mrs. Ru
ben Hernandez, and family of 
Odessa and Mrs. Baldemor de 
la Cerda and family of Kermit.

•Mr. and Mrs. j. W. C arruthers 
Jr., and their daughter, Mrs.
Bert Bell, and girls were holi
day visitors in Carta Valley 
with their son, Walt Carruthers, 
and family and with other rela
tives. I

Holiday visitors with Mrs. E.
E. Farley were her daughters. 
Miss Beverly Farley, student at 
Angelo State University and 
Mrs. Haley Haynes and husbandl 
of Canyon who also visited I 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
W. A. Haynes, and family. I

Mrs. .ouisc Causey and her 
mother, Mrs. J. E .H ealy,of 
Midland attended the Univer
sity of Texas - A&M game in 
Austin and visited with friends 
before returning home Friday. 
Mrs. Causey had Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
my Billings and their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Keese.

.\ttending funeral services for 
Louie Granger of Marathon last 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Bendele, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Haley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Hogg.

Frankie Villareal has enlisted 
in the U .S. Army and has been 
taking his basic training at 
Fort Ord,Calif., for the past 
month. He is the son of Man
uel Villareal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Hinajosa 
and boys of Amarillo were 
holiday visitors with her father, 
Manuel Villareal, going to 
Pecos Saturday to visit with her

brothci, Manuel V ill,,.,,. I 
before going home.

Holiday visitors with Mr
and Mrs. Joe Callahan and’ 
toys were her parents, Mr., 
Mrs. Paul Brown, of Fort StoJ 
ton, and her sister, Mrs v J
nonTye, and husband of
Angelo. ^ ‘•1

© Legion Auxiiij^ 
Tuesday 7 p.m 
at Legion HaU

Mrs. Clyde Higgi«^

CARD OF THANKS
We are so grateful to all ta

rn ade our bake sale a succeel 
those who baked cakes and 
pies, those who bought them 
Jimmy Carroline and Com.' 
munity Public Service Co. c 
Deanne O'Rourke, who dica 
ted the building.

EAGLE BOOSTERS 
Shirley Davis, S.irah Myen, I 

Alinda Turner,committee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Word of 
Odessa visited his sister, Mrs. 
L.H .Gilbreatii, and family 
Sutxlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Higgins 
and children of Houston were 
holiday visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Stadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
had as their guests last week 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Andrews 
and their two children, Toni 
and Jerry, of El Paso, and their 
daughter. Miss Barbara Brown, 
a student at the University of 
Texas in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cates of 
Wharton and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hicks and son of Odessa were 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Cates last weekend.

Dugan O'Bryant of Ozona 
was a holiday visitor with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. O'Bryant.

Holiday guests in the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Phillips were 
her son, Lt. Dennis Phillips, 
of Fort Bliss and Miss Kathy 
Corbin of Houston.

"v.

DON'T WORRY! LET US HELP YOU WITH GIFTS 
FOR EVERYONE ON THAT LIST .. .
Family birthstone Jew elry.. .  Mother's rings.. .  
Father's tie -tack s.. .  Kreitler lighters.. . R egular Fuel 
and Butane.. .  Kreisler watch bands.. .  Ladies' G Cents' 
Idents.. . for all members of the family. Revlon 
products for everyone's u se.. .  S ilv er.. .  flatware and 
holloware. . .  Stainless, many patterns. . .  hollowan, 
too. ..P in s, Pings, Necklaces, Pendants, Charms, 
Cuff-links, T ie-T acks and Bars, Earscrews.

AND FLOWERS ABE ALWAYS PERFECT

W e'll have the traditional Christmas 
POINSETTIAS

And many other potted plants and 
FRESH CUT FLOWERS

SANDEMON LODGE 
No. ME AFEAII 

SUtod MotOiMi Meoo
Tuoodajr each m M E  i|

R. S. WUkinson, Secy.
Weldon Cox, W. M.

R I C 6 I H S
J t w e l s  -  G i f t s  -  F lo w tr s

Give a GIFT CERTIHCATE for a John Roberts 
Class Ring to your favorite high school student., 
it's a good idea!

B a a l s O m iibm

____________ .
; ON YOON UST

NON-FICTIW

Uit I —

25 Cards par box. 
All ono dotign. 
With envelopot.

Streams in the Desert 
Leaves of Cold 
Apples of Cold 
Wings of Silver 
Between Parent and . 
Between Parent and TeeDapj 
Brother Andrew, Cody»«r
Man, Have 1 Cot Ptobl*
A Second Touch 
Cod's Psychiatry 
Ann Landers T alks to TtC 

About Sex 
The Pill
Emily Post's Etiquette

vV'/ iT-*

' m

]\

P îem

nCTlON
Great Lion of Cod .,ui
Office Hours: Day and . 
The Hurricane Years 
The Godfather 
The Love Machine 
Once An Eagle •
The French Lieutenai< 
Portnoy's Cotnpla"*
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un. C.K. Mitchell geve the 
^ a n i on two of the authtw 
5^uini of the church, M alt- 
ij. QgvcDpoit Babcock and 
William Pietw“ when 
*e general meeting of the 
pĵ byterian Women of the 
Oiufch was held Monday after- 
Sen In the Fellowship Hall.
She led in prayer before pre- 
Miting the program.

Mm N.M. M itchell led the 
oMDlne prayer and the hymn
?iie UpV 0
«ng. "Jews Christ - the Way" 
•asthe subject of the devo
tional based on Matthew 4, 19, 
jad 30, which Mrs. P .A . C at- 

Iho, president, gave from "The 
ebyterian Woman". 
Announcement was made 

that Ben Bateman, a mission- 
iry from Korea, would be pre- 
iScd in a program at the 
lOch some time in January, 
ic group voted to have a fe l- 

jlowship hour Sunday evening 
after the program on Chrismons 
at the church to which the pub
lic it being invited.

Mrs. C. C. Mitchell, hostess, 
served upside-down cake with 

lice cream, coffee, and iced 
Itei.

Also present were Mmes. E. 
.Farley, Sid Harkins, B. A. 
lanison, E.H. Jessup, J .D . 

h’ichols, E. F. Pierson, W.H. 
Savage, Charles Stegall, A.H. 
ubcrbueler, and E. E. Harkins

mLJai
a !B ta t ji/r

Mrs. J. C. Halbert, treasurer, 
as in charge of the Pledge 
eivice when the Methodist 
I omens Society of Christian 
crvice met last Monday a f- 
reoon in Fellowship H all, 
he fiscal year of the society 
ill now begin January 1.
The budget for the new year 
presetted by Mrs. Halbert, 
airman of the finance com - 
ittee, was adopted during 
c buiiness meeting with Mn. 
C. Hinkle president, presid- 
g. Announcement wai made 
the obicrvance of the Week 
Prayer which will be during 

e fim two weeks in January 
xt year, also of the D ecern- 
meeting to be on the third 

ondey instead of the fourth. 
Mrs. Hinkle reed a Thsuiks- 
ving devotional suad prayer to 
an the meeting and two new 
mns were sung "O Lord of 

eaven and Earth and Sea" and 
Por All the Bleasingi of the 
'ear".
Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath gave a 
port of "United Methodism 
the Minoriliei" taken from 
he World Outlook".
Miss Eva Billings was hostess 
d served fruit cake, tea,

F°ffee, and candy during the 
cial hour. An arrangement 
chryianthemums centered 

e table.
Also present were Mmes. H.

- uelle, Mark Duncan, Clyde 
‘ttfajs, and M. A. Walker.

Mr.andMrt. Worth Odom 
pent Thanksgiving Day in Fort 

Ptockton with their daughter, 
E.B. Holland Jr., and fam -

Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Couch 
■>d children went to Custine 
“d Comanche to visit with 
^̂ “̂ ^[a^uring the holidays.

men needed
In thta a r e a  i o  tr a in  a *

LIVESTOCK 
BUYERS

learn to iUY CATTLE, 
H0Q8 AND SHEEP 

»••••»•••» !• train
Mr W M w«i, iiMttack ai- 

aar lecai iniarvtaw.
‘•cairSrne IT "* '

WTIONAI m e a t  p a c k e r s  
TRAINING

_ *ajs traeawa*
«anaaa Cu». Ma. Mill

Ii.ĥ
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Miss Vicki Carole Green and 
Paymond Welch were united in 
marriage Thursday evening of 
last week in the First Presby
terian Church with Joe Chis
holm, minister of the Church 
of Christ, officiating at the 
double-ring ceremony.

Only memben of the family 
and close friends attended the 
ceremony.

Mrs. P. S. Wilkinson was the 
organirt. Bouquets of gold 
chrysanthemums decorated the 
altar.

In the absence of her parents, 
the bride was escorted to the 
altar and was given in marriage 
by F. M. Wood. She wore a 
white dress and white shoes and 
carried a bcMquet of pink and 
white carnations.

Members of the bridal party 
were Mr. and Mrs. David Shoe
maker, Miss Marcella Welch, 
sister of the bridegroom, Ver
non Thompson, and Boyd Wood.

An informal reception in the 
fellowship hall followed the 
wedding. Miss Welch was at 
the bride's book to register the 
guests.

Pink carnations flanked ^  
white candles in a white c a n 
d elabra Centered the tab le  
where the bride's cake was 
served with green frosted punch 
and salted nuts.

The young couple is residing 
in San Angelo where they are 
attending Angelo State Uni
versity. Mr. Welch, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Welch of El 
Paso, former residents, is a 
graduate of Sanderson High 
School.

FORMEB RESIDENT WEDS
Mrs. Joe Callahan and boys, 

Jody and Jason, went to Navar
re, Ohio, with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul C. Brown of Fort 
Silockton, and her sister, Mrs. 
Vernon Tye, of San Angelo to 
attend the wedding of her bro- 
ther, Charlie Cray Brown, and 
M iu Emma Jo Poth in that city 
on Satiuday, November 14.
The wedding was in St. Paul 
United C h u ^  of Christ. The 
Browns hosted the rehearsal 
dinner in Massillon, Ohio. The 
couple is residing in East Point, 
Ca. The Browns are former San
derson residents.

P«rsonolt. . .
Mrs. C. P.Peavy visited in 

Alpine during the holidays 
with her niece, Mrs. Jack 
Knight, and family and in El 
Paso with another niece, Mrs. 
Charles Newman, and family 
also having dental work in El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. David Klein- 
beck and daughter, Samara, of 
Midland were holiday visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. W .H.Choice 
and children, Billy and Cindy, 
of Houston were holiday visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolly Harkins, and Barton.

Mrs. W.H. Savage and Mrs. 
W.H.Grigsby attended funeral^
Want to learn to speak Span
ish? Farm and Ranch Spanish 
Books, $3 .75  each. Spanish- 
English, English-Spanish D ic
tionaries, $3. 95; small pocket 
Spanish distionaries, -*9< and 
$1. 25. At The Times.

Let patience have Its per
fect work.— (James 1:4)

We can avoid becoming im
patient with others if we keep 
in mind the fact that Je.sus 
Chri.st always exerci.sed the 
utmost in patience in His a.H.so- 
ciation with His disciples and 
with all with whom He came 
into contact. We should, in 
effect, be “patient with the |)a- 
tience of Christ."

SPECTAL MEETING FOP 
O. E. S, TO BE FRIDAY

The Sandeison Chapter #136 
Order of Eastern Star will have 
a special meeting on Friday 
n i^ t for the visit of the Deputy 
Grand Matron according to 
Mrs. Patty Phillips, matron of 
the local chapter.

There will be a supper in 
the basement of the Masonic 
Hall beginning at 6:30 and the 
special meeting will follow at 
S:00 p. m. All officers and 
members are urged to attend 
and visiting members are 
cordially invited.

services in Marfa last Tuesday 
for M b . W. K. Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harrell 
returned home Saturday from 
El Paso where they had visited 
all week with their daughter, 
M r . W. P, Pendleton, and fam
ily.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
M r . K. H. Stutes were their 
sons, Kenneth Stutes of El Paso 
and John Dewey Stutes of Ozona 
and Miss Barbara Bruno of El 
Paso.

Mrs. Annie Crain and Mr .
J. A. Welty of Tilden were vis- i t O R  with their brother, Alfred 
Bendele, and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cash 
of Alpine were Thanksgiving 
Day visitors with her mother, 
Mr . Elma Piley, and family 
and joined her sisters, Mrs. 
Harvey PogeR and M r . .Alfred 
Bendele, and their husbands in 
the home of a niece, M r .
Cene Black, for dinner.

Attending the U. S. Border 
Patrol Appreciation day in 
Marfa on Saturday,November 
21, were Messn, and Mmes. 
Albert Padgitt,Steve Young, 
Forrest Fisher, Larry Melton, 
and Cene K line.

Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Ochoa 
Jr. and fanuly of Austin were 
holiday visitors with his mother, 
Mn. Josepha Ochoa, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Callahan 
and boys have moved to an 
apartment at the Mill Motel. 
They were residing in Mn.
Lena Stavley's home which she 
is now occupying with her 
daughter, Mn. Bertha Mans
field. Both have returned 
from Crane where Mn. Mans
field had medical treatment in 
the hospital and Mn. Stavley 
was hospitalized for several 
weeks with a fractured leg.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
iCln. A. J. Hahn were their sons. 
Buddy Joe Hahn, with his wife 
end baby of Beeville and Nicky 
Hahn with his wife and two sons 
of Odessa.

Misses Irma, Lydia and Lali 
Munoz of San Antonio were 
holiday visitors with their par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Susano 
Munoz, aiK l Carlos and with 
other relatives.

Mrs. Melinda Edwards and 
children returned home toOdessa 
Sunday . f̂ter visiting duringthe 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr . J. A. Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Barber and 
children of Houston were holi
day visitoR with her parents,
Mr. and M r . Roger Pose and 
her sister, Mr . Pinky Car- 
ruthcR, and family.

Mrs. P. S. Wilkinson returned 
home last week from Cuero 
where she had been with her 
mother, Mr . J. M.Bass, who is 
back in the hospital for treat
ment of a cardiac condition.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mr . Isidore Calzada were their 
daughter, Miss Anna Maria 
CaJzada, of Odessa, their son, 
Isidore Jr., and Nolyn Sepner of 
El Paso.

Holiday visitors with .Mr. and 
Mr . Don Allen and Cary were 
Steve and Tom Allen, students 
at Abilene Christian College,
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Wntam MattrMs 
Compoiiy

SAN ANOKLO, TEXAS

Save 50% on having your 
mattress renovated

All Work Ouarairiaa^

In Sanderson twke a n»nth

Call 2211 for 
Pick Up and Dalivsnr

and her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Thurston Smith, of Colorado 
City.

Tommy Hayre, a student at 
the Univenity of Texas in Aus
tin, visited here last weekend 
with his parents, Mr. arxi Mr . 
Jack Hayre.

Mrs. W.H.Grigsby spent two 
days in San Antonio with her 
daughter, Mn. F.B. P y le jr ., 
of Lubbock, who was visiting 
in that city.

Mr. and Mn. W.W.Sudduth 
visited in .Marble Falls last 
week with his sister, M r . F. J. 
Wood, and husband.

Mr. and Mn. A. T. Wilhite 
Jr.,and children of Pineville, 
La., were holiday visiton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tol Murrah.

Mr. and M r . John Woodward 
of Houston returned home Sun
day after visiting with Mr. and 
Mr . '.V. J. Murrah and boys 
during the holidays.

.Mr. and .Mr . W .P.Stum - 
berg went to .Alpine Thanks- 

, giving Day and visited with his 
brother .ind sister-in-law, Mr. 
and M r . S. L. Stumberg before 
going to Indian lodge for dinner,

Mr. and .Mr .E. P. Gonzalez 
and three children of San An
gelo who were en route to Fort 
Stockton for Thanksgiving Day 
visited here with htr brotheR, 
Onesimo .ind E. P. Montalvo, 
and their families.

Mrs. T. D. Cooksey of San 
Saba is visiting with her son, 
Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey, and 
family. Miss Candace Cook
sey, student at Angelo State 
UniveRity, was a holiday visi
tor here for the holidays and 
Eric Cooksey who attends the 
UniveRity of Texas, El Paso, 
spent Thanksgiving Day here.

Mr. and M r . James Early of 
San Angelo returned home Sun
day after a holiday visit with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. T .O . .Moore Jr.

Mr. and M r . George Carter 
have moved to the home of the 
late Mn. T .L . Leader on west 
Hackberry Street. They have 
been residing in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alejandro Mar
quez of San Antonio who are 
returning to Sandenon in the 
near future.

Francis Grigsby of San An
tonio is visiting with his grand
mother, .Mr . Lee Grigsby, and 
other relatives planning to be 
here through the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mn. Poy Deaton Jr,, 
of Alpine visited during the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and M r . Poy Deaton, Roy 
Jr., is now employed by the 
RE/\ in Marfa.

Holiday visitors with Mr. 
and M r . Steve Young were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Young and Mr. and M r .
Al Cowan and tw o children of

Laredo, also her brother, Mike 
Hunter and Miss Harriett Silva, 
Sul Poes students. Mr. Young's 
brother, Charles Young of 
Exow nsville, arrived Tuesday for 
a vi: It during the hurting sea
son.

V moxi Thompson, A2F3 in 
the IJ. S. N vy, it visiting here 
witli hit : arei'-U, K'a. a:<d Mri. 
Cene Thom; son. He as been 
stationed i Millicgton, Tenn., 
and after three weeks in Florida 
will be assigned to an e le c 
tronics school in Georgia for

Mr. and .Mr . W .H.Savage 
Jr. and children of Richardson 
were holiday visitOR with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mn. W.H. 
Savage.

Miss Diane Stoever of San 
Antonio visited here last week
end with Mr. an J Kfrs. C W. 
Kyle.

Here tor the holidays was 
.Miss Cina H ardgrave, a stu
dent at Lubbock Christian 
College, and David Hardgrave, 
a student at Texas Tech, to 
visit their parents, Mr. and 
M R. J ac k H aidgr ave.

Mr . Bill Stavley and daugh
ter, Sundee, arrived Friday to 
visit here with her sisten,
Mn. Boss Stavley and Mn.
Felix Harrison, and their fam 
ilies and with her parents-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. C .H ,Stav
ley. They visited in Alpine 
with her parents, Mr. and M b . 
Pelham Bradford, before com 
ing to Sandenon. Bill Stavley 
will arrive from Juneau, Alaska, 
to spend the holidays with his 
family and they will return 
home in January.

Visitors with Mr. and M r . O. 
D. Cray were their sons, Dee 
Cray of Baytown and Mr.and 
Mn. Tommy Cray of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and M r . J. T. Williams 
had their grandchildren, Debbie 
aid Jzy Robinson of San Antonio 
and their son, Joe Williams, a 
student at the University of 
Texas, as guests last week.

Miss Sarah Boyd, a student 
at Trinity University, was a 
guest of Miss Lellee Mitchell 
last weekend.

I Funeral Home
I AMBULANCE SEf^VICE

I Alpine, Texas

I

1 Don Ceeslin 837-2222
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You’ ll keep up with all 
MiaPs happening
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DALLAS MORNIN* NIWS 
IS TIXAS' MAST hSITte- 

POUTAN NlYYSPAPn
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M U  OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
CtaCULATION OIPAaTMMT 
TNI OAUAS MOaNIN* NIW I 
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Fof during the next few day* -'-V w^tirthe'C^;^, 
mdinmg stock is sold . . .  you have a ‘'oijCT  ̂fR̂ a- 
lifetWne*'buying opportunity! ^.. ' *
i ,: • ViIf you are looking for real bargains here is your 

answer. VOU-CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
THAT YOU W ILL*POSITIVELY BE THRJLL- ED WITH.YOUR'PURCHASES! .
We are going this Bum m ^  Sdle tlw
most talk^ abput ~buy«fig dv#fif** ever stagiid 
in this comifniAity. *‘

■' • ' 7 • ' •  •* y*
This IS the most ama/ing oflw 4Ver made . . 
a^  there are'absoltttely'no-strings attached to 
It'.. Just think! We are •Iferiog yo^ the oppor-  ̂
tunity to buy ftiiatity mctchinrirae,at o ^  halir 
the regular pFioe 6r I<ms. A^dM« is 'n ^  w<mh 
$2 0 0 -.or more m m'erchaiidi&'$9.i)Q. will gel  ̂
you SlO.iOO.or niore ift mercKariditf. . :  SIOiOO /  
will get’ you,S20.00 dr mpre worth)'or̂  mer-' C  
chandise.t Y q u  SAVE ONE H Aty or more.. k.a  ̂ ♦* ’I * , I. ~ U ’r̂You Clin buy any^amount ytMi .waht and. the 
more you buy the more you ^ e .7  ,j-. ‘ *■ ' -‘y- ■/,fiwvv yww new eiVWfV y w  aOYV. * f i*̂
YOU cks't: lose 4. while t^rig'advaittage of ’ 
this sensational oneTialf price sale. ’  ̂ ‘ ^
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